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Section 1.
Introduction

This document will explain how both
volunteering and paid work with the NHS could 
aff ect your benefi ts. 

Before starting any sort of work it is a good idea 
to get information and advice about how things 
can impact your benefi ts. 



Section 2.
Services that can support you

These organisations are independent. This means 
they can give you honest advice.

There are organisations that can help you. 

This appointment will be to talk about the
impact that getting paid may have on your
benefi ts.

If you are worried about the impact that
volunteering or working might have on your
benefi ts, you can book an appointment with one
of these organisations.



Section 3. Paid work and
Personal Independent
Payments (PIP)

You can get Personal Independence Payment
(PIP) whether you are working or not. 

They are not means tested. This means your
earnings do not aff ect the amount of money
you get.

Paid work

Personal Independent Payment (PIP)



It is important that you speak to the DWP about 
this if you start work. 

It is possible that your care needs may actually 
increase if you move into work.

Starting a job may suggest that your care or
mobility needs have changed, so your benefi t
amount could be reconsidered by the DWP.

A word of warning!

The Department for Work and Pensions (DWP) 
views starting or leaving work as a possible
‘change of circumstances’ for DLA and PIP.

Section 3. Paid work and Personal Independent Payments (PIP)



You will be encouraged to work, even if only for a 
few hours a week, if you can manage it. 

If you get Universal Credit, you will be
encouraged to do some work.

Section 4.
Paid work and Universal Credit

Paid work

Universal Credit



The work allowance, whether you are a single or 
claiming jointly with your partner is written in the 
blue boxes below. 

The work allowance is the amount before your
Universal Credit payment starts to be aff ected

Section 4. Paid work and Universal Credit

£287 a month if a ‘housing costs amount’ is
included in your universal credit award.

£503 a month in all other cases.
£503

£287

Earning money

£..?



Section 5.
Paid work and ESA

You have a choice of 3 types of permitted work:

If you are getting Employment and Support
Allowance (ESA) you are allowed to do some
‘permitted work’.

Permitted work
lower limit

Permitted work
higher limit

Supported 
permitted work

Paid work

Employment and Support
Allowance (ESA)

Lower Higher



You must tell the DWP that you are due to start 
permitted work.

You can call the DWP on:

0800 169 0310

Permitted work lower limit

This allows you to earn up to £20 a week.

Section 5. Paid work and Employment and Support Allowance (ESA)

DWP

Lower



You can earn up to £131.50 a week, after tax and 
national insurance.

The work must be for less than 16 hours a week.

You can apply for the permitted work higher limit 
if you have completed a permitted work form and 
sent it to your local Job Centre.

Permitted work higher limit

Section 5. Paid work and Employment and Support Allowance (ESA)

Higher

£131.50

Less than 16
hours per week



This is work where you are supported by
someone who is employed to provide or fi nds
work for people with disabilities. 

Supported permitted work

Section 5. Paid work and Employment and Support Allowance (ESA)



Volunteering is when you choose to give your time 
to help others without being paid for it.

Section 6.
Voluntary work 

You can volunteer while getting benefi ts as
long as you continue to meet all the conditions
of your benefi t.

Volunteering can help you to develop new skills 
and try something new. 

It can help you prepare for paid work by giving 
you confi dence and experience.Confi denceConfi dence

Experience



These can be for things like:

You are not paid for your time as a volunteer,
but you may get money to cover expenses.

Food
and drink Travel Specialist

equipment

Section 6. Voluntary work 



Section 7. Tell your benefi ts
offi  ce about your volunteering

Tell Job Centre Plus about any volunteering that 
you are planning to do before you start.

You must tell them:

How many hours a day you will be
volunteering for

How many days a week you will be 
volunteering for



About any money you get on top of expenses

Whether you will get any expenses

Whether you will be volunteering for the
same hours and days each week, or whether
they change

What you will do in your volunteer role

Section 7. Tell your benefi ts offi  ce about your volunteering

?



Voluntary work does not aff ect your Personal
Independent Payment (PIP).

This means you can volunteer for as many hours as 
you want and you will still get your PIP.

Voluntary work

Personal Independent Payment (PIP)

Section 8. The eff ects of
voluntary work on benefi ts



Voluntary work

Universal Credit

If you are working as a volunteer under universal 
credit, the time you spend doing voluntary work 
can reduce by half the number of hours that the 
DWP will ask you to look for work.

This doesn’t mean there’s a limit on how much
voluntary work you can do. 

Section 8. The eff ects of voluntary work on benefi ts



Voluntary work

If you get ESA, you are allowed to do
voluntary work.

There is no limit on the number of hours you
can volunteer.

Employment and Support
Allowance (ESA)

Section 8. The eff ects of voluntary work on benefi ts
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e-mail: info@suff olkordinarylives.co.uk

Online: suff olkordinarylives.co.uk
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